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Name day:'- Godfrey.-- : V

" Hun rtaes at 6:B; sets at S;S.

Slubbin
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Kem y WalJiw, . Colored, Arreted
Yewtwdnj' Morning Charged VIU
(Shooting sir. I llanUs Holt Tuos
liny Night Said to Have JMailo
ILrraU Whrn Dlsiiiargixl Fur In
sol enre. Further Details of tho

NeenarUy taL---- Holt nest
ed Quietly Tuesday Night. Court

.. u in KeHHton and Authorities w Ul
net to Work. -- ;. :

flnAdal to Th OTimii' m
..jHmIikiiM. .Mav Mf .'. T. Ttnnn-i-i

Jlolt; who woe shot n hl iwme last
. night, pesed a o.ulet nlgtit, end u

. less some oompltvatlon arise, bids
fair to recover la good . trhri, Otwt it

. wma'i'inlracqloui 'eecapeaft':;
A negro, Henry Walker, la strong'

' ly suspected of having committed tha
- deed. 1 waa arrested th la morning

aad Js In Jail." II had been the Holta
ooachman, and provivng drunken and
nsolent,: was discharged about two

'' week, agoj ;;, He left cursing.
' . ' DETAILS OF SHOOTING.

The details of tho shooting are as
follows! About 1:10 o'clock las); bight
the telephone, which U in a email
oack hair in; Mr, ' Moira resiaetxce,
rang and Mr.. Holt answered the call.

V He said hello two or tbreo times and
' upon receiving;, no answer, was In tho

v tot of hanging tip tho 'receiver when
tho shot waa fired. Tho supposition
la that, the shot came from ooor

. that loads out. tnto . tho ' pack yard.

. Tho bullet entered - below the, right
ar, passed : entirely , through tho

(head, coining;; out ahovo t tho. Joft
. cueog none - ana ' wogoa in a novr

, .'air. Bolt was shocked by the blow
. tout did not realise what had hap--.

rtened until He staa-rere-a into ins
- room where bis wife was alUlhat. "Mrs.

Holt tiad Jteard tho shot, kot.no oth
er sound of sy,f doscrrpuon,,Bt. tho
Itono it was fired, f Medical aid wit

- aummoned .Immediately fend : an ex
amination . made, j resulting In tno

T opinion of 'tho physicians that while
.' tiho wosnd was serious it-1-

, was not
necessarily fatal, as the bullet .went
through fcl face back .of ' the. jaws

vana jucniy missea any ywi pan
i Shortly sfter tho shooting a largo- crowd- - gathered at. tho --louse ana
uorxh nf th WII at OrtCO
tegun. The door leading out into the
yard from which It Is supposed the
hot was fired waa found open wiui

tho key on the outside. Mrs. Holt
remembers positively that fcefore sup
per she locked this door and bolted
It from the inside. --It Is the supposi-
tion by the-- family : that help came
from tho Inside from some one who

'was familiar with, tho house and with
the habits of the family..

Tho negro, Henry Walker, was ar- -
. a. .a .IA..--- . Annual AwMoMnsk
TJBl3U VU yivUIIIMtU4 VV imsmvoi

. He was discharged bY Mr. Holt a
BJhort time asro and had.Mt U stated
In1 tho presence of several peopple.
made threats against Mr. Molt, wuco
owlna: to Mr. Holt's well-know- n

Tt:ClR FRnvCNTION AND CURE.
. i ::V "'

November Is ths month oti falling
temperatures. Over all .tho temperate
regions the hot weather has passed and
the first rigors of winter have appeared.
As tbe great bulk of civilised nations is
located in tho Temperate. Zones, the

effect t eheng--in- g

The Human Sygtetn seasons Is a
Must Atfjutt Itself question or the
t Chanilni Tem-
peratures.

highest. 'import-
ance.:' When the
.iroather begins

to change from warm to oold,. wten
cool nights ncceed ho nights, when
clear, cold days follow hot, sultry days,
the human body mnt adjust luslf to
this changed oondliion or perish. '

.
'

H The persplratloil Incident ' to warm
weather has been checked. This detains
within the system poisonous materials
which hare heretofore found escape
through tho perspiration. :

I

Most of the poisonous materials ed

In the system by tho checked ;

perspiration find their way out of the
body, If at all, through tho kidneys.
This throws npon the kidney extra
labor. They become charged and over
loaded with tho poisonous excretory
materials. This hsa a tendency to in-

flame th kidneys, prodnoingYanctional
diseases of the kidneys and sometimes
Bright's tiseaso.
' Pernna acts upon the skin by sUmn-lstl-ng

theemunctory glands and dnou,
thus preventing the detention of poison-
ous materials which should past out.
Parana Invigorates the kidneys and en-

courages them to fulfill their function
ln spits of tho chills and discourage-- 1

menu of oold weather.
Pernna is a com

blnstion of well-trie-d

harmless Renowned Rem-
edyremedies that Tor aimatlc

have stood ths' Diseases.
test of time.
Many of these remedies have been uied
by doctors and by ths people ln Europe
and America for a hundred years.

Peruna has been used by Dr. Hartman
ln his private praotios for many years
with notabls .resnlta.Jts efficacy has
been proven by decades of use by thou-
sands of people and has been substan-
tiated over, and over by many thou-
sands oi homes.

Peruna la sold by your local drug-gist- s.

Buy a bottle to-da- y.

Farmers' Protective Association Nov.
1 Ketailer Goes Up.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, Nov, J.

M. 8harp of the North Carolina Farm-
ers Protective Association, is maktns;
great preparation , for the anhual
meeting of the association 'here No-
vember It. 8peclal rates over the
railroad and at the hotels have been
secured. A large - attendance at the
meeting la confidently expected.

Henry Barrlnrer a4- - Bob Causey,
both negroes, were" tried in mayor's
court yesterday aftsrnoon on , the
charge of retailing and Causey, who
Is better known aa yOld - Rounder"
was bound over to Superior Court.
The case against Barringer was dis
missed. w

ioi. Ihe Spaniards under Cortes
entered the City Of Mexico. .

!m. British attack Mud Fort, now
'a'; Fort Mifflin. It r was gallantly

nerenaea by a multla under Col,
' tsmlth. who repulsed the. enemy.

lo. The funcUons of the British
Minister, Francis James Jackson.
ceased by order , of - President

- Madison, and he waa s debarrec
. all intercourse swlth, the vAmerl-ca- n

government .

ISIS Battle of Tallegada; the In
' diana defeated by Gen, Jackson.

1814. British ship Leander captured
v . American ;. prIVateec schooner

Gen. 'Putnam, eight guns and 61
men. , Her guns were ' thrown

'
t overboard, during this and a for

mer chase. n;'-.- v.
1829 The British government open

ed the West India, trade , to the
' United States." : f C - - '' ' '

18S5. New York : ft Erie. .. Railroad
begun.--- -" - ' t'..:y,

I8l. Battle of Belmont, Mo. Great
slaughter on both sides. .; ' .

1861. Mason and Slldell. Confeder-
ates commlsslonern to ' Europe,
taken from- - the' British ateamer

,
' Trent by the United States ship

; Jacinto, but on the demand of
the English government v they
were given up to her, V-- ' '

1881. Five Confederate boats made
. an attack on Fort Hatteras, out

were repulsed. v

1864. Abraham ; Lincoln ed

President of the United : BUtes,
c and Andrew Johnson Vice Preot- -

1884. Gen. George B.1' Mcaellan ' re--
signs his commission as , major

- general in : the " United SUtes

1878.--Th- e remains of ihe late Alex
ander T.. Stewart mystenousiy

:!: abstracted from 4he vault . In St.
Mark's churchyard. New-- 'Tork.

'.. By direction of Mrs, --Stewarr,
- Judge Hilton offers a reward of

;T 826.000 for the return of the
v body and Information that i will

; convict the thieves; the . reward
--:- . J aii bamuently doubled. u

1890.Memorlal to ' Miss - Winnie
" Davis, the "Daughter or tne con-

federacy," unveiled at Rich-
mond. Va. . . '

1904. Roowvelt hw III electoral
. votes;. Parker iw. - rtooaeveti-- "

plurality of popular vote exceeds
1,000,000; records broken in al
but seven States. V ' - v

could' not boycott our product If
i. At a mnttnn mills- - of Enaland
wuld soon run on less than half time
and Bhere would bo a cry for bread
and meat throughout King Edward s
dominions. - j

The Japanese ought not to be lert
In any doubt ae to tne character of
our institutions. A dispatch, from
Tokyo states that their resentment
has been aiiayea maieriaair vj
retary Root's message to Ambassador
wri w Tn,at ia rrntlfvlnr. At the
same time it should be. made clear to
the government or japan unat in
. Af rh . TTnltl Btates.
however imperialistic It may have be- -

hir4i wodld be ob
noxious and repugnant to the forty--

,nve estates oi m uiuvur i,w.t
which no political party in enis coun-
try would care to be the champion

- - - -before the people. -

HAD A CLOSE) CALU. .

YUK danaerousf surgleal pperatloa tn--
volvtng the removal or a mauanani ui
eer, as large as mr nana, irum my
daughter's hip, was prevented by the ap-
plication of Bucklen'a Arnica Halve."
says A. C. 6tickel. of Miletus. W. Va.
"Persistent tisa of the Salve completely
eured It." Cures Cuts, Bums and In
juries. So at R. H. Jordan Co.. drug---

guts.

Corjine of Young Wlilto Mun Found
J loatln ln uiver Near Wilmington

' Vcwlerdny Identlflod as l'liat of
Waller Holds, of Iiaurliihurgt, Wlo

Iyt4rioMMiy T)lMappercd a Week
Aro In WUmliitUin o Klitna of
! oul l'luy A Crank Creates Ex
t'ltrmcnt. ;

Special to The Observer.. -

Wllmingtoh, Nov. t. --The body Of
a' young., white man found floating
face downward In the river three miles
below' Wilmington this afternoon, has
been Identified as that of young Wal
ter; Fields of ,lurlnburg, who mys-
teriously disappeared . In this City
Monday night week ago, soon after
he; reached the city to attend Federal
Court There were no marks of vlo
lenco, to' Indicate foul play, theories
concerning which had been advanced.
The remains will be shipped buck to
the young man's home a( Laurlnburg.
The night he disappeared ho
under the Influence of liquor and-th-e

presumption, is that he fell overboard
Whll.s wandering about the wharf. .

A crank giving his jname1 as .,W. ip.

Tennell, and claiming to bo a. chlropo.
dlst 'oreated some excitement on the
streets to-d- ay by open threats that
ho had been commissioned to kill the
chief of police of the city, the sheriff
ana tne cmei oc we nre aepanmenu
He furnished the' names of parties he
had killed in Norfolk and New York
Tbe . hour appointed for the whole-sal-

murder waa I o'clock this after
noon. .He was arrested half an hour
earlier and has been locked up. He
is about 60 years of are and will
rive' no information concerning him
self, ..No one here seems to know him.

A KNOTTY QUESTION..

Is the ' Japan Iwue to
: A - into our. Heat ronucsT;. ;
Baltimore Sun. K: '

Would President Roosevelt ' If re
nominated In 108. be wtlllna- - to run
on a platform in which there Is no
plank setting forth that .the President
ana snwo-nur- as "t me ctenaie mar
make a treaty with a foreign power
by tho terms of Which - the "United
States Government ; oould compel a
State to admit to Its public schools
yellow or black children, in the
Same buildings and olassea with the
cntldren of citizens of the State T Is
there' any Sehatro or Representative
In Congress who would cheerfully
run on such a platform? Will the
President. In to Is message to Congress
next December, express his entire ap-nro-

of "mixed schools? by treaty
Amerlcal, Asiatic and

the florty-flv- e States of the
Union?. Putting aside tne constitu
tional questions, there Is a sociological
and political phase or oms matter
which Is of far greater importance
than the possibility of a trade boyc-
ott-by Japan or any other' power.
It is clear enough hat' the sympa--
thlesof our once-powerf- ul contempor
ary; the Liondon Times, incline mare
toward Japan than toward the United
States, that St considers separate
schools for he Japaneseln' San Fran-
cisco a "grosa ndlnlty," for 'whldh
Japan would be Justified In boycotting
American manufacture sand raw ma
terial This may be interpreted to
mean that the British alliance with
Japan, so far a the 1 United States
la concerned. - would . not, go beyond
adviceto Uhe Oriental country to In-
jure as fare possible our trade In the
Far East. Of course. Great Britain

The sverasre young woman to-d- is
to any- -

comes
hundred

who tnke Holllaters Rocky Mountain
Tea. Tea or Tablets. 3a cents.
Jordan at Co.

- WS&fti

MW

Hut whr
sweet fragrance
If you want your

J ,,

Vvy Pickers.

Revolving

Flat Cards .

Iway;Heads'tJ
a

Drawing H0
!vv

A. H. WASHBl)
; ; J

Maurer's
Rat and

Roach Paste
attracts taeae eerstla by lu adbrt they eat
It aad die lostaaUy.

MACR ER'M INSECT : POtTDBR is
tare deals to bedbugs, satS, fleas, moth.

Sold only In boUle. At all dranfota' or
jejrjjrjKsaMMjjjMjnuj

THE HERIUUVO
HOLLOW-BLOC- K MACHINB.

DOTJBIX MACHETE.
Carvel to the building trade. Make

your own building material on the
ground.

PRICE 175.00.
J. C HKRRIJfG MFG. CO.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

City Tax Notice

The Tax Book is now in
my hands for collection. You
are urged, to come and set-

tle.

W. B. TAYLOR,
0. T. C.

for, 5 cents.

kindness and populartly among bothlbuar end has m time to devote i

y.iIVn ufThhlng but health and beauty. , Itts considereawhites and jt ty.Blf, out of ev,ry

h. Intermediate

' Koving frames

Spinning Frames;.

Spoolers .
.

- and Keels

Agent

Railroads.

Southern Railway
N. B. following schedule flfurea pub

llaaed only ss Information, and are not
fuaranteed.

1:30 a. m. No. I, dally, for Richmond
and local points; connects at Greensboro
for Wlnaton-gnlM- p, Ralelsh, Ooldabore,
Newhsm and Morehesd City; at Danville
for Norfolk.

s. m. No, IT. dally, for Roek Htfl,
Cheater, Columbia and Ural sutlona
. : s. m. No. I. dally except Bunday.
(Or BtatMlll . TavlnravtllM and Inrsl
points; connects at Mooresviile for Win.ston.galara and at Btatmvllle for Hick,ery. Lenoir. Blowina-- Kock. Aahovllla andethr points west.

7:U a. nv No. ts. daily. New Tor and" express. r.Hlmaa sleepar to
Columbun. Oa . and 1a nnhii in At.
lanta. Close connection at Spartanburg
for Hendersonvllla and Aahovllla.s:a a. m. No. as. dallv. Nm Vnrk aad .
Florida Espress. for Rock Hill. Cheater.Wlnnsboro, Columbia, Savannah. Jack--
sonvllle. Dining car service.

: . m. No. tt. Anllv IT. H. Vast Wall
for Washington and aa points North. .
Pullman drawing: room and sleepers to
New Yerk and Richmond; day coachee
New Orleans to Washlns-ton-. Dining-ca- r '

servlpe. Connects at Greensboro for Winsto-
n-Salem. Kllgh and Ooldnboro, -

:M a. m No. IT. dallv. Waahhia-tni-i

and Kouth western , Limited. Pullmandrawing room sleeper. New , York tonew uneane ana riirmmgnam. Pullmaaobservation car New York to Macon.
Dining ear service. Solid Pullman traia.

10:06 a. m. No. Wasblngton and
Florida Limited. Pullman drawlna mom
sleepera to New York- - flrat-cls- ae coachto WuhiniWrt. Dining ear oervlee.

11M I. m. Nl) H. dallv. for rtavtdami.
afooresvtlla. Rarner Junction, fnnl..
Uooksvllle, Wlnston-Salan- i, and Roanoke, '

vat. ana local noinut.' No. 11. dalty. for AtlanU
nd local stnttona; conneets af Bpartaa-ur- g

for Hendersnnville and Aahovllla
7:00 t. m. No 12. dallv. fop RlcbanonS

and local stations; rnnnecto at Oreana--
ooro tor Koioign ana uoKunore. fiiumn sleepera. Oreenaboro to Ralalgh,
Charlotte to Norfolk, and Charlotte to
Richmond

e p. tn. No. . dally except Sunday,freight and passenger to Chester, i C.
and local polnta

7:15 p. m No. S4. dally enreot Runday.mr Taylorsvllle and local stations, eon
nects st fltatesvllle for Ashenlle, Knos--"
Vllle. Chattanooga and Me-nph- le. ' - i

S:lS P. ni. No. SS, dally, Washlnsimsand South western Limited for Wash
rno-to-n and all nolnts North Pullmaasleepers end Pullman observation ear
to New York. Dining car service. SoUd '
Pullmaa train. . ..

lfl: P. m. No. St. dany. New Terk andFlorida Jijrnress, for Wsshlnston and '
points North. Pullman sleepers fromJacksonville and Augusta to Now York.
Flrat-j-laa- a day coaoh, Jacksonville tewsahlngton,
Jf SJ Vi "o. . dany. Washlaeton sng
Florida Limited, for Columbia. Awrueto-Chsrlesto- n.

Savannah and Jaeksonvllle. '

Pullman drawlns; room eleeiXng ear teJaeksonvllla Firat claaeyoajr coachesWashington to Jacksonville.
11:0 p. m. No. 40. dally, for Washington

and nolnts North. Pullman sleeper teWashington. First elass day eoeea Atlanta to WsBhlngton.
10:8 p. m. No. tt. al1y. United Stateo

Fast Mall, for Atlanta and nolnto'Sonta, :

and Southwest Pullmaa drawln room
sleepera to New Or'eana snd Blrsnlna
ham. Day coaches. Waahlngtea te New
Orleans. Dining car service.

Tickets, sleenlna ear rsoervstlofia ans ..

detailed Information can be obtained at
city Ticket urrice, no. ii soutn Trvea
street.

H. B. Spencer, O. M.. B. H. HardwicK. '
P. T. M.- - W Hi Taytoa O. P. A.l R. 1
Vernon. T. P. A. .

Seaboard Air Line

Railway
Dlreat line to the prtnetpal ettlee North,

East. - South ana alouthwoat. Bchedulo
Ukln effect Sept S, IMA, subject IS
chonae Without notion.

Tickets for DSoaaao an all trains are
sold by this company ana accepted by

i paaoenaer with tbe UBderaiaadlna
that thla com,ny will not be responsible
for failure to run Its trains en schedule
time, or for any such delay ss mar be
Inoldent to theli operation. , Care Is ex
ercised to give correct time to eonneow
Ins lines, out thla eomuanv la not ro--
sponslbls for errors or omls-toa- a.

Trains leave unsnotte as roitewsi
No. 40. daily, at M a. aa for Monroe.

Hamlet and Wilminaton without ehanaa.
connecting at Monroe with SS tor Atlanta.
Bi inlngham, aad the South west, wlta'
No, U at Monroe for local polnta at Al-
lot U. With at Hamlet for Raleigh,
Richmond, Washing too. New Tork aad
tho ICast

No, m. dally, at 10:1 a m. for tin-co- in
ton, Shelby and Rutherfurdtoa with-o- ut

change, connecting at LIsMaolatea
with C. N. W. . No. 10 for Kiohcry, - .

olr, and weetem North Carolina aontta.
No. 4S. dally, 4:et p. m. for Uneolntoa,

Sholby, Rutharfordton and all toeal sta-
tions, connecting at Lin coin ton with CA N. W. for Newton, , Hickory, Lenoir
and all local points. a

No. 44, dally. In, a for Monroe, Ham-le- t,
Maxton. Lumberton. Wilminaton and)

all local points. 'At Hamlet with II for
Columbia, Savannah, Jackson vtlle and
all Florida points.

No. 1JS. dallr. 7:1S p. m. for Monroe.
connauunf wiiji i ior auimi, aiirmmenam and tne Houtnweai. at Hamlet w a
it for Columbia, Saeannah. Jacksonville
and Florida polnta, wttb M at llamlat
for Richmond, Washington aad New
York, and the East with U at llamlatfor Raleigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Through sleeper oa this train from Char-
lotte, N. C, to Portsmouth, Vs., dally.

Trains arrive la Charlotte as followa:
Na US. istos a. ax. dally, fresa polnta

North and South.
No. 44. dally, 10:11 a. m. from Ruther-fordto- n,

Shelby, Lumber toa aad all C A
N, W. polnta.

No. 46, dally. 11 : a m. from WUmlna
ton, Lumberton. Maxton. HamJet, Mo.
roe and all local polnta.

No. US, 7:04 p. tn.. dally, from Ruther-fordto- n.
Shelby, Llnoolatoa aad ft ek K.

W. Railway points.
No. S. !: p. m, dally, from Wtlmtn.

ton. Hamlet and Monroe, alee from
polnta at North and 8outhwest eoa.
banting st Hkmlet end Mon roe.

Connections are made at Hamlet w'"
all lhroul tralna for polnu Nort.i,
South and Southwest, whlrh are com-
posed of vestibule day coachee bt. ,
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and 'Wa.ij.t .
ton and Jacksonville, and iaer,ir c.
between Jereey City, J irmini n. n . ,
Memphis. 4nd Jersey City i i - ,.
vine. Cafe care on all tinoiim t, ...

Kor Information, time-- t .
on deaiTtp- I ,

aculr to ticket atanta rr
, BDWAl.i t. i'. i- r.

'V,V:':"' C II. OAT

'J- ciias. p. r t

Hailroads.

Through Trains Dally, Charlotte
lloanoke, va. '

8obotte ia nct Doe a. una,' ;

, . Ay :0 jam
1:U am At winsian, So- - Rr. Cv :M pmlino Lv Wuisiou.
i.vu nm Lv MarUns villa, Lv U:S: pot LV Rocky Mount, , lt:M
ISiSf. v "

- Cvnaeot at Raaaoke via Sheaaaatoaa
alley Koute for Natural Bnoa. kurmrHaserstown, and all point In Poaaayl.'

vsnla and New York Pullman alaanaf
Hoanoaa and Fblladalphla. -

Tbreusa ovouh. Charlott and Hoaaoka,
Ad&iUoaaJ Information from aaaugoutaera Railway. M. V. BRAOO

Trav. Pass. AnLB. gBVII.U Oa'l. Paoa. Aeot.J" aUANOSUL VA.

Machinery for farm and fac-

tory.

Engines," J612Boilers, SSJJS?4 VI ISataoMW on
from 12 to 150 H. P.
Improved Gin Machinery, gg
and Presses, and complete
outfits oi capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
Saw Mills, r Wnt

all sizes in use in
the South.
Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits,

LI D D ELL COMPANY,
CtatotttlLC.

r Charlotte's Best Conducted '

Hotel

THE BUfORD

pedal attention given to
Table Service. ' making It un-
equalled in the South. This la
a feature of The Buford that
Is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public
Clean. Comfortable Beds, At
tntive Rervanta ;f..

Icl. Manager

hooIer

Trunks, Bags and

Suit Cases
- Largest and best selected line In

the elty. We offer our calibrated
C1IAIILOTTB TttTJNK

as ths best example of strong, practi-
cal trunkmanshlp on the , market
Blses SS, SO snd SS-tn- ch (gents sUee)

gS.ftO, S9.00 and $8.60.
Blses SI. SS. IS aad tinch (Ladles'
slses)

$10.00, 111. oft. Slt.OO and lf.00.
OCH SCHOOL TRUNK

beats the world.
SUes SS. S and at

$6.60. 17.00 and tVM.
Hake a point to see us.

GILREATII & CO

"" rmtrnwJmmm

nut AiouA ah AiAim

assay people wcraid leau sor te be-
lieve, when the housewife ' gooe te
rurchaae Sour for her baking day

has ones used the Pride at
Charlotte Sour she will take nothing
else, it is maae ei tne snoieeat te
looted wheat and stoui at ear mlli

IsAsUUlLAUUltU SlUdJt
J. I kwotaee. l"roprletot .

. rSKsas) .,

stancferds of value. y
: ' ItfMy

be surprised at ; ISmWWS ;lm
shape,-so-

. well-- 'sJ C

'ker. A.- ' r
When the negro was arrested ear

ly this morning ho waa found at
work at an Industrial plant, where
1m la nlt-h-t fireman. This plant ia at
Burlington, two mjles from the scene
of the shooting. Tho bellet of some
Is that Walker was at his post all
tight, but evidence to this effect has

not been brought out, as he would
have plenty of time to'have gone to
Graham and returned without being
discovered. v,
REFUSES TO MAKE STATEMENT.

Worker refuses to make any state-sne- at

In regard to the matter. Court
Is now in cession hero and the In-

tention of the authorities ts to sift
tho mystery down at once and, if pos-
sible,' place the gmllty party on trial
during the week.

The family of Mr. Holt are . rery
' nopeful o bis recovery. Two phy-
sicians of Salisbury ore at bis . bed-aid- e.

The' feeling against the' negro
last night at both Graham and Bur-
lington after his arrest ran very . tUgh
on account of tho prominence and
great popularity of the wounded
man "Mr. Holt Is one of the moat in-
fluential dttsens in the State and to
most highly esteemed by everyone
who know him, ,:,,',,, ;.

ii mm .'-

YOUTHIXIi SLATER s PARDONED.

Governor Ileyward Announce "That
He Will To-D- ay Issue Pardon to

: Mllllcan, Ionnd Technically Guilty
'

of MansUugbtrrt-Trl- nl Judge ltec- -

.
', Observer Bureau. ' ; '

litl Main Street,
, Columbia, B. Nov. T. .

e Gov. Heyward stated ht that
be would pardon Ublv Mllllcan. tho
inuth Who shot and killed his .atop

' Ml Mil va waa vstw sy vs v us, isuMi k

seme months ago. Mr. Jfitanyarne
Wilson, attorney for Mllllcan, came to
Columbia this afternoon, and laid the
esse before Gov, Heyward. Before
the verdict "was returned there waa
an agreement between the solicitor

' and ths Jury that 'a verdict of guilty
, Di nuuwuinur piiuuiu in tuunu .mat
that the Jurors would then sign a pe-- -
tltlort for pardon.; This petition was
duty signed and endorsed by solicitor
Pease, and the boy's sister en Whose

. account' he killed bis stepfather Can-
non, also signed the petition. , Judge
Danttler, who presided at the- - trial.
suted (hat; Mllllcan . was ' technically
guilty, but pe would - under the clr--

tnsunceo recommenn a paraon.
finder- - these olrcumetances ' Gov,

lev ward said that there was nothlnr
for him to do but to sign ths pardon
and he will do this Millt--

a inui Kun on m siri-a- nm as
sorted that Cannon had made Im
proper approaches to his sister, the
stepdaughter of Cannon. The family
Is one of prominence and some prop--

t

Vy&acg White Man Pto CcflnWa
I Vnlrn ' r

v. j , . . Observer Bureau.
i; ,lt4t Main Street.'

, ' . oiuumoia, u. u wov. 7.
Oeorjre Tlmmons, a young unmar-

ried, wTti to carpenter, died of alcohol-Is- m

tn the notice lockun this after-moo- n
Immediately sfter being brought

In from, the Eeaboaf d ' freight station
where he waa found helplessly drunk
en ths platform. Tlmmonavas well
connected I tho city.

Any Wild1 Or iinrtovnfoned sill or wo- -

man Will be bnIHd hy taking- - llotlls- -
tor's Bokv Wountaln ""Tea. It Im on of
the groat at known rtnHlls fur muklna;

oris stro". healthy sn-- : 7
or Tablets, cents. K. 1L Joidsa Cx

vdiism tiit'ffuatify-Xh-dr rich,

is so much better than you expect in ten dgarcttes'
money's worth get the. Mecc: v';g;,v rVfaih g,V::

10 id? S Writs'

f


